Relation of sole arch index and static balance in female athletes with lower-extremity injury
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Abstract

**Background and Objective:** By increasing the number of athletes, sports-related injuries are increased and of those lower extremities injuries are more common. This study was done to evaluate the relation of sole arch index and static balance in female athletes with lower-extremity injury.

**Methods:** This case – control study, was done on 18 female athletes without a history of lower extremity injury which were considered as controls and 18 female athletes with a history of lower extremity injury in past two years which were considered as cases. Static balance and sole arch index were evaluated using stork stand and Chippaux-Smirak index tests.

**Results:** Static balance with open eyes was 16.10 seconds and 26.53 seconds in cases and controls (P<0.05), whereas, there was no significant difference in static balance with closed eyes and sole arch index between cases and controls.

**Conclusion:** Poor static balance with neuromuscular control deficit can consider as lower extremity injury in female athletes.
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